




An Analysis on the Kitchen spaces of the Houses in Cities 
before w.w.r by house plans. 
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ではlort以上あるが，大正8年以後になると 8rrt前後と 台所面積と土問面積の相関が表一 2に表わされているが，
縮小化の方向に向かっている。台所面積の割合も明治期 割合強い相関が見られるのは明治・大正E期までであり，





















相関 M期 TI期 Tn期 S lIil SII期 Sm期
つくばい式 3551 一ー鈎43 -.1127 -.1784 一.0139
と女子室 ( 191) ( 230) ( 455) ( 245) ( 676) p= .00 p=成郎 p= .016 p=∞5 p= 7ー18
女中室 .2965 .お65 .∞88 ωー36 -.0138 1712 
と茶の間 ( 191) ( 230) ( 455) ( 245) ( 676) ( 330) p= 収)(p=瓜)()p= .852 p= .192 p= .720 p=∞2 
食 堂と .1004 -.25 -.5164 ー 4924 -.4891 ー.334( 191) ( 230) ( 455) ( 245) ( 676) ( 330) 茶の間 p= .16 p=別lp= .00 p=飢)()p= .α)() p=瓜)()
面積と 5548 .547 .4276 2824 .4323 .6532 ( 191) ( 2初)( 455) ( 245) ( 676) (ね0)台所面積 p= 飢泊 p=脱却 p=瓜狗p= .0∞ p=瓜氾p=仮)()
台所面積 .3824 5376 .ω08 .2807 2253 
と台所 ( 99) ( 2初)( 455) ( 244) ( 670) 
土問面積 p= 白川 p=似)()p= .256 p= .0∞ p= .α)() 
台所面積 1153 3ωl .4776 。2821 .2402 
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S皿期TI期 TIJ期 S1期
図9 台所の窓幅・勝手口の幅寸法
( 6 ) 
:lt浦他:住宅平面図による戦前の都市独立住宅 ? ?
どが多く出された時期で，茶の間の後退がみられる。台 とみることができょう。




この後ずっと食堂が茶の間よりも少し多く見られる。茶 通過のしやすさを基準に定量化した (図-1 )。各部屋
の聞に和室を含めて考えるとほぼ食堂と半々の割合に近 の用途を，作業(主婦室 ・洗濯室 ・洗面脱衣・浴室 ・土
づく。 間・サービスヤード・勝手口など)，団らん(食堂・居







みると，明治期以外において強弱はあるに しても，負の 明治期では 「その他」室とのつながりが最も大きく，
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図-12 i団らんJ室とのつながり
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図-13 rその他j警とのつながり
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M期 TI期 TI期 S 1期 sn期 sm期
1498 .4701 .1681 
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。1670 4436 
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1 )台所空間学;山口昌伴，建築知識. 1987. 12 
































引lisstudy is to clear the transition of kitchen space in the houses in cities from Meiji Era to Early Showa. We 
took up about 2200 house plans from "House plan collection"，“House plan coUection at competition" and "Archi・
tectural journal". 
τ'he result pf analysis is as foUows. 
ln Meiji Era. lapanese traditional house kitchen has a wide earth floor and a wooden p組 elfloor with store space 
under it. The store space was called Ageita. And the Idtchen space borders Japanese living dining， 
The kitchen of compromise type between Japan and the West has maid room next door to the Idtchen.τ'he house 
of Western type has the dining room and a pantry or cupboard room between the dining room and the kitchen. 
In Taisyo 2-10 year， it is the beginning of“Inner corridor-type"， having the kitchen， maid room and bathroom 
at the north side， and the Japanese living-dining room at the other side of the corrider.百lenwe have the dining room 
instead of Chanoma in Western style houses. 
ln Taisyo 11-15， "uving room type" comes up with new trend of thought.“Inner corrider type" is nearly com-
pleted and in that type we put the service rooms as the kitchen at the north side and the li泊ngroom or Chanoma 
at the south side of the corrider. 
In Syowa 2-6， we have many house plans of house competitions or model houses of railway Co..ηlOse are“Inner 
corrider type". The kitchens of those houses became to be small and maid room disappeared. "Inner corrider type" 
fixed and we have maid room in those houses yet. 
In Syowa 7-14， Inner corrider type fused with the uving room type. The kitchen space and a few service rooms 
(12) 
北浦他:住宅平面図による戦前の都市独立住宅 - 97-
border the dining room and the Chanoma.τbe plans to be built were more than the idea plans. 
In Syowa 15 -18， the W.W.H inf1uences our daily life. And then we tightened the controls over lives by the govern-
ment. House scale became to be smal1 and kitchen space to be minimum space connecting with entranωspace. 
(13) 
